Mr. President and Gentlemen :?The past year having been the fiftieth anniversary of the discovery of the anesthetic effects of nitrous oxid, by Horace Wells, the subject has received a pretty thorough handling by gentlemen far better equipped for the purpose than your essayist, therefore, it is approached with no little misgiving upon his part. But there is one phase of the subject which even yet is not clearly understood or accepted, and it would seem, while the present interest exists, that it is an auspicuous time to endeavor to substantiate the correctness of certain theories of the physiological effects of nitrousoxid inhalation which the facts seem to warrant, as well as to whom belongs the honor of the great discovery.
There have been two theories advanced by gentlemen well versed in the knowledge of the effects of anesthetics, and each theory is based upon exceedingly plausible reasoning for its acceptance; so that as yet there In my own practice, two cases in this condition were advised against taking the gas; one died within twenty-four hours, and the other three days after leaving my office. Had I given the gas, even had they recovered at the time, death would no doubt have been ascribed to the effects of the gas.
Attention is called to these cases to illustrate the fact that some knowledge of conditions must be had, so that we can use discretion and avoid the dangerous results, by first recognizing the subjects which are likely to be so affected, and second by recognizing the symptoms of danger as they approach.
From the foregoing and from practical experience, it would appear to point to the conclusion that the inhalation of nitrous oxid does produce perfectly legitimate anesthetic effects as exhibited by stimulation, intoxication and unconsciousness, and, there being no separation of the oxygen from the nitrogen at the temperature of the human body, it is practically an inert gas so far as oxygenating the blood is concerned, which will, when its administration is pushed far enough, develop the asphyxial condition, the evil effects of which can be rendered practically nil by the proper combination of oxygen or air. Inasmuch as the condition of true surgical anesthesia precedes that of asphyxia, the latter should never be produced; and when it is, can only be attributed to a lack of intelligent understanding of the physiological action of the gas.?Dental Cosmos.
